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COUNTRY SWE1
DEMO

Great Change
Many Big States Take a Po
Column.Dix Wins in >
Majority Over Stimson, t

Elections held throughout the countryTuesday resulted in a political
convulsion of far-reaching extent,
similar at many points to the famous
tidal wave of 1882 and apparently
more widespread In Its effect.
The Indications are that the nation

al house of representatives has been

| carried by the democrats, reversing
'

/ the present republican majority of 43.
4 The TJhited States senate will p:obahlvhave a reduced republiej-n ma-

Jority as a result of legislative elections^ield Ip many states.

Democrats (Jet Many Governors.

In New York state John A. L;ix,
^ democratic candidate for gove nor. is

* elected over Henry L. Stimson, republican,by a plurality of about
65,000, reveising the republican plu^rality of 70,000 in 1908 for Governor

t Hughes.
In New Jersey Woodrow Wilson,

demoornt.lp e«>«<Mdate for governor, is
elected over Vivian M. Lewis, repub

lican, by about 15,000 plurality, reversingthe previous republican plurality
of 8,000 for Governor Fort.

In Massachusetts Eugene NT. Foss
democratic candidate, has defeated
Governor Ebon S. Draper, republicar
candidate for re-election, by abou<
80,000 plurality, reversing Goverror ]
Draper's former plurality of S.ooo.

In Connecticut Judge Simon E
v Baldwin, democratic candidate, is

elected governor over Chailes A.
Goodwin, republican, by about 4,000
plurality, reversing the previous re-

publican plurality of 16,000.\
Harmon Holds Place.

<

In Ohio Governor Judson
^AmAArotin /mtwIiMofn fnr vf '.lnet l:\M

appears to have eariied the stal" by
about 50,000 over Warren 0. Hauling
republican candidate.

In New Hampshire Robert II. Pass
republican candidate for governor. is ,

leading Charles E. Carr, democratic
candidate, by about 0,000 plurality.

In Pennsylvania the election of
John H. Tener, republican candidate. .

for governor is claimed by a large
plurality.

In Rhode Island, Coventor Pof.hier,
republican candidate, Is slightly in
the lead over Lewis A. Watcman
democratic candidate, with a pluralitymuch reduced from that of 1

In Tennessee the Fusion candidate.
Ben W. Hooper, is apparently elected
by 15,000 plurality.
Democratic governors have been

elected In Alabama and South Carolina.
Democrat in Iowa.

rn Iowa the democrats claim tlio
lection of Claude R. Porter for governor,but this is not conceded.
In Wisconsin the election of the

republican candidate for governor.
Francis R. McOovern, is claimed by a

reduced majority and the return of
Senator La Follette to the United
States senate is assured.

In Michigan Chase E. Osborne, the
republican candidate for governor, appearsto have a safe lead over L. T«
ttemans, democrat.

Nat Sorry for Plunder. J.
"If my friends hadn't blundered in
thinking I was a doomed victim of con (
sumption. I might not be alive now," t

writes I). T. Sanders, of Ha: rodsburg. p

Ky. "but for years they saw every at- *

tempt to cure a lung-iackir.g cough '

fail. At last 1 tried I>r. King's Now ^
Discorery. The effect was wonderful. '
It soon stopped lite cough and I am '

now in better health than I have had J
for years. This wonde<fu| lifo-savet
is an unrivaled remedy for coughs, (i

colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, homor- '

rages, whoojing cough or weak lungs.
f>0c, Jl.ftO .Trial bottles flee. Giia-anteedt>y T. E. Wauiiamaker & Sons.

>T BY ID
CRATIC WAVE.
Is Expected. j,r

sition in the Democratic "

Jew York By Handsome
he Republican Nominee.

John A. Dfx, a business man and
the first demooatic nominee in six ti
teen years, will be the next, governor P]
of New York. Ke was chosen by the "

people Tuesday over Henry L. Stim-jR*
sou; republican, for whom Theodore '°

tel

1
I

Foosevolt stumped the state, by n

plurality, based on rwarly complete
returns, f-om 5n,000 to 6;",000. New fu
York city jfcve him a plurality of th
more than 100,300, while Stimson ap
came down to the Rronx with about I pr
10,000, leaving a substantial lead for c]i
the democratic nominee. ja<
Thomas F. Conway, the democratic

nominee for lieutenant governor, ap- ne

pears to have swept into office only of

illght^ behind DIx. Ju<
ft. O. 1*. Looses I'p-State. tu'

SUi

ine normal republican majority u\> oy
jtjjfo w?»s .arreajBfcreduced.. The ij^ vaj
dement wentfi.'-r tended 16 cMuncr n

the rural vote, and Stiinson's esti- ar<

mated plurality to t*r:<- borders of Nev: ho
York .oitv--about 40,nf.O.Is less by
approximately 8P 00ft than the up-stale Ai
plurality of Hughes in 1008. del

Roth the assembly and senate re- Pn

turns ran strongly democratic, and ^-v
there were some notable upsets in re

even the congress'onnl districts. Rep- un

resentative Heboid Parsons, a life- *n

long friend and politic:.! associate of cri

Theodore Roosevelt, and formerly 'n

chairman of the republican county
committee, was ousted by Jefferson

"""

M. Levy. Representative W. W.
Cocke, of Nassau county, Theodore
Roosevelt's home seat, was tipped out
by Martin W. Littleton. William S.
Bennett was defeated for congress by
Henry George, a son of the political
economist. *

sereno n. ruyne, miner 01 mc lunn

bill, was re-elected, hut his home
town, Auburn, went for Dix; and Vice
President Sherman's candidate for
congress was defeated by a democrat.
Representative ilnnii'ton Fish, republican.rave cicued to Richard E. Con
nell, a deinoerat.

Ih ^s'.slio " {fjiek ::i> i i el;
Not "Football s" b'i roJo:- ol

:. < c: < >nt is i.:t; FoId's'Hone,
l id T.:V ll'.c hci;i and safe, i coup'
leiuetiy for all coughs and colds. Do
lOt accept a sulsliinte but .see that
ou Ket 'lie goinieiiie Foley's Honey
md Tar in a yellow carton with blaek
otters. For sale by till (linguist

ILORIR.V ELECTIONS.
*

:)eiTtti is (ihen Sta'o.WMe
tiiui IVoju'silien.

Reports indie.ite that the ennstilutiotialem-ndnunt for state-widi p*ollihilKUtIttlv ll.'M.ll hv,\ i.

mated majority of between 2.'and
3.000. Diivl county, Ja'-lisonvillo. it- VS
turned a we' majoiity of nppioximatolv3,000, the Tampa vo.'o is *

close, and i; claimed hj both fu'f.ior.s. S3
The local «»;> . iorists poM« d 11, ii . Lc
lest votes in i-'t. Johns ma*.'v. f-'i
AuRnstin". id l.'s< aml'i c ono'-. I'

sacola, whilf the state vote in % r<- : !
was slightly in favor of the piohihitionists.
The majority of the "wets." it i.- « «

claimed, is sufficient to < !! <

state even if later r"i'iins a. :it :in t
loeal option. Nearly i.aif the vote of
he stn?< is (oanled.
The full <! tn-'ir >-,iiii t;. l.et v as elect-

od, with h it slight on.

Saws an Iowa Mail's lai'c.
Tl:<» very grave seemed lo yawn lieoreRobert .Madson, of West iiuriiti;;

on, Iowa, when, oil.')' sew i weeics in
he hospital, four of the phy.si<*iai:s
:ave him i!11. Thou was shown the 111:1:-
elous curative power of Kicctiic i ite.vFor. after s mouths of frightful
;uftV*ing fvoin liver poubic end ye'owjaiiudb e, getting no help from
it he; medicines completely cure him.
ts positive g ian:i!te.'d for Stomach.
Jvcr or Kidney 1/nobles and neve:
li:: .lojafes. Only .'lie at T. !', WaMiU'.na.l.erAr Sous

Gi . > iPti'S Cut * tilth ;>
Cuua CUu.-;, C.-. Up ... i V....v; .

-.V.

EMITS BEATEN I
IN TENNESSEE,

4

a.ioinrv a hoit i:.,«(!)) votes

oU»'Throughout the State KemnrkablyHeavy Except in a Few Conn- '

tics-Hoth SUes Claim State
Se::atc.

Summed up, the result of the elec- tj
on appears to be B. W. Hooper, re-
iblican arc! fu.siouist, governor, by 11

,000 to 18,'KiU majoiity over Senator ,(

obert L. Taylor, democrat; B. A. Kn- 01
e, demociat and fus:onist, by a like ei
ajority, and a possible small fusion
ajority-in the legislature. Both sides
aim the senate, but where the o]

^ *»

'

f f"

C«p^ llcil H UOJXT.' ^ 1 W

hi
slonists bive lest in sonte districts, .-tt
cy have gained In others. The same

piies to the democrats; so from (.
esent indications there is little
ange in the complexion of the legisaire.u<

Most of the m'ddle and west Ten- m

ssce democratic counties, nearly all ^
which went for the indepojwient w

ifclary ticket in August lr^t^ re- gc
rned to the regular column, nwoy
ch small majorities that they w£re

erv^helmed by the heavy republican jq
^JiL^ist Tennessee counties.

POUr.t!o? <r> twW»»V

p located l-e larger cities, all wentJ nc

avily democratic. ^1
In the congressional races, R. V.
."Un i-ni.iihlimii nnnftnrs tr» hnvp

[o'.t»d N. W. Ilnlo, independent re-' ^
blif-an. Rolls. republican, dofoatod TO
II. M'le, in the first. Z. D. Massey, *

publican, was n'octcd to fill out the {
expired te:m of TV. P. Rrownlow. (tl
the other districts the demo- ]

ats have won. although T. TV. Rims, set

the eighth had a hard fight with pi'
array, repuh'I'nn. s

&
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CARELESSNESS is the reason wh
tlaables.jewels, heirlooms, notes, c

;sit vaults. ARS YOU CAItELS,c
,re against fire and burglars and it
rent a bo:: in our safety deposits

3U can sleep well or leave home kn
id the burglars.

Make OUR Bank

A: pay liberal interest consister

BANK OF C
Chere-.w,

fr:<o-r Coughs
Troubled ;v;'h a A im
chronic lurv; >r: if;!;-? There h;
these cn>e;.vor'c Cbor.v Fee
all about U. AS,: Urn hut he
can ever r j! :ee of
Iouch v.i-h ! : \ 1 1: \ t
rv> r!c')i:o! in v h .;ici'
i.;'s i .! ;.. ' "

V. I'iCC, C..'j '
, ... i.. ... i-i .

IOARS CF Tllfi jCf
MEETS TUESDAY.

KTUKV ;u:3J«Kii lli^ED TO
ATTEmi'

'

Tin
he Meeting W ill be # ry Import*
ant One.Oiliccrs 1MB lie Eieefed *

ami Other I'nslness FraBhtcted.
>

Next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
le Cheraw Loaid of T-4de-will meet II
1 the Council Ciiambejf A full at- tha
mdance is de^i: ed as.Much business anc*

[ importance will coMtup fo:* die- °'
M. be

Lission. -^*
. , . ,

ran
This bcii.g Le annual meeting new yj^(
iricois will le c'f ei. :nd '.c;>o:ts jwe
f the iclLing o cc.a»v.i!l le ice- the
nitc'J, besides -'- e a! fl.ipo: taut com- N
litlecs will e..o. t on tome matte s for
f gi oat iuie: c-r t to Cheraw. Ne\
I.ct every member Ljlend and no a P

ette* time can te selected by those
ho are not members I to come out
iid join. If eve* y merape '-would but
ring along with him die who Is not Is

member, who would $in, the board
[ trade would Le abli to do more thyl
»r Cheraw the coming Vear than has med
,cr been done befo. e *n one yea:*. 111'c

^ L/!e
~T7 u j

The following charges have been 'jcy
jTTle i:i the schedule of the Bennetts or

lie & Clicaw ra.11: o^.
leave Bennetlsvllle 1:45 A. M. a<veKollock 8:25, making connection ^

a and Hamlet, a riviak Coumtla and
1th the Seaboard trans To? £olum- '

X 'a t

a and Hamlet, anting Columbia "

,11:35. Llst'

Returning, leave Kofoock 8:<(0, ar-
Joil

ve rennettsvllle 9:1^' '

The e^ning t: aiq,. S ill lekve Ben- 1101

ittsville at 6 P. M. a riving Kollock a:id

e.l.iug close c ji. recti >n, for- Ilandet ^ ^

Lieb passes tvro and f
lft(

ilf hours north bound
cal. The will leave L;
s«tsvi!!e Ifr"

v 1 >

Villi I v.-,note Bcsttt;.
BVaon dc..i i. r*beai ty get wor.de/.help f-r.jn Bock'en 3 Arnica Salve,
banishes pimples, skin eruptions,
es and boils, it makes the skin aoi'.
d velvety. li gloiifies tlte face. *0

i os so? e eye.~, c >ld sores, cracked
3. chanred ha :s. 'est for burns, *>
tlds, fever sores, c its bruises and .

es. 25 cents :.l T. E.Wannannke:
Sons. arj

v. it]
^rrr,i r .U
* -y^' *

r
; J

iv*V*v y RgMa O °7"
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y many p:eylc do not put their
beds, v.hk--in ,o our safety do-
>B? Our vaults are absolutely
Vvill cc:t you only $2.50 and up
vault for a whole year. Then
lowing- yo.i are safe against fire

vmiR n-mh

it with safetL 4 per cent,

:eerAw,
. s. c.

;

end jCofldsl
ti cold, bronchitis, cr notre s

a medicine math for y.i:i,
tonil. ion) doctor lc:*oiv.' f

,.rn " >r. (i
G i K. 1 *. O 1 n - i. i» : >. w ^

. r

r: c;oct:,r. Keep sn c;'::c[;
; c: l!y, 1 rost him ful: jj

/. C. Cn., Loii'c!l, 1\JCI3?. J
i .:. .*!/ fti I he liver. Gently Inxa/
j Ask yjrur doctor about thcro

I

I. H, Si, GfiiPPEH
GIVEN MORE TIME

WAS TO IIAXG TUESDAY.

rough (lie Efforts of His Lawyer:
'oAdcnincd Man Is Given Tw<
Vco! s 31 ore of Life.November 2!
,ew Dele of Execution.

\ »as officially announced Monda
t Dr, Hawley H. Crlppen, convicte
sentenced t.ottdeath for the murde

his wife, Belle Elmore, \*6uld no
executed Tuesday as originally ai

ged, for the reason the law pre
38 that two weeks must elapse be
en the dismissal of an appeal am

carrying out of the sentence.
lOvember 23 is the new date se

the execution. Meartime Solicito
vton, Crtppen's counsel, is draftim
etitton for a reprieve.

Ilcxamethjieuetcraiiiiue
th German name of a Chemical
of the many valuable Ingredient

Foley's Kidney Remedy. Hexame
enetetramine is recognized b;
lical texbooks and authorities as <

acid sohent and anti-septic fo.
urine. Take Folev's Kidney Reme
promptly at the first sign of kid
trouble andavoid a serious inalad:
saff1 Ly all druggist.^

; State oi Smith Carolina
ountv Chesterfield
iy )l. ,1. Hough, Probate Judge
Vhtrwis, C. I). Highland made sni
lie, to g Ait him Letteis of Admin
ution of the Estate and effecs o

n" L>. Highland. <

'ftese are therefore, to cite and ad
tiish all and singular the kind.-et
Creditors of the said John'B

,'hland, deceased, that they be ant

iear before me, in the Court o

ibate, to be held at Chester-field
tie 25th day of November next
it publication hereof, at tl o'clocl
thcfoianoon, to show cause, if an;
y hn\o, why the,said Administra
i slcuid not be granted.
HBh- U I-.-U nw

No ember A. D. ihto.

M. J. Hough,
Probate Judge.

/

FOR FALLING HAIR.

ii Hun So Risk When You Cse Tlili
* ' - Remedy,
iVe pro aise you that if your hnir i;
h ut, and you have not let it gyouca*; repair the damage ulvead;.
0 by i s-ii.K Rexall "93" Hal/ Tonic
1 ijp sltv-c i'-y and regulaiity, for si

:0.antic length of time. It is si

lYaosing, antiseptic, go millo, c.ption, that destroys lnloostKinilatosgood circulation at'o hair roots, promotes hail
oinoves dandruff and

r* oo Ivallh. it ia sis p'ossm:
>; .. e water, ; nd it is a rest!

i sshy.
"« -ws .it yon to try It'-xall "33"

Tonic with our promts that it
'r -. ; you nothing unless you arc
. : ^ali>.fied with it use. It
a it: tv. o sixes, pi ice >0e sind $i.
it'll \ you can only obtain Rex:ctitc'.lies in this eoinmiinity only

on». store--The Koxail Sto: e

il's i»i ng Store.

sura nee; ins lira

principles of The
company is opera
stone arch.

Panics and err
but The Southern
Company policies izo or

of the highest con filler
and death obligation.

The nth *r day a pari
cm States Lite fot SI,POO I
$250 and 3-41i: of the face
represent in ; 1 lie Souther
will he ylad to explain thi

The SouUiem btate
of

Smith i
Gene

Cher«

LAST CALL IN r

P0PULA1
. The Contestants Are
* Miss Eva Smith Leads This

I Over 87,000 Votes.Miss J
The closing week having dawned

on the contest department, the con
vtestants Jjave awakened to the value

[1 of the sho:- t time they have In which to

£ work.
Several thousand votes have show.eied into the ballot box this week'and

tSe Dove of Peace is roosting far away
from some heads too.

^fh.«^\iAAKun Viia loon crindinp in
mica mcwwou auo WWII ...

t the votes pretty lively but my- who
r sayl Mrs. Scarbor^ was asleep.
? Oh, you Miss Eva- she has certainlybeen hauling them in, and it is

hard to even imagine who will Anally
be the winner.

Procrastination is the thief of time,
' and it is hoped that none of the contestantswill allow the old fellow to

Y reign, but will snatch Opportunity by
t the forelock and be on in this race.

The race is short now, but today is
more Interesting than at any time of

i the coiUpet.
Be aggressive! Double your energy,opportunity and will power, and

the votes will take care of themselves.
Do not f«-gct the certiAcate rebates

to follow as piizes. These certiAcates
t a e good for their face value arid will
- be accepted as money on ahy. piario
C similar to the one to be given ih this

contest, if accompanied by the propel"
- a".ic;:nt to cove" the price of instru-I
1 1

I NO COMPROMISE PROPOSED
f

I.TiMuimI Distillery Case! Unsettled.
Commission's Work About Over,

c Columbia, Nov 4..A denial that any
f o.Ticial offer of compromise has been
- made in the Richland distillery case

was made her? tpis afternoon.
/-, It is upder^t^dLt^^l^l^penB^y^

c'.ose iii) its work, and that it will have^
l:i interesting report to submit to the
Ceneral Assembly. The commission
1ns made a number of excelleut setiiletuents and, with the payment of

< $! ">,000 by Grabfelder Company, the
only large claim that is out standing

» i-5 said to be that of the Richland
) Distillery Company. In the li 'st an'iioiincements that were made it was
. said that this cairn would run up to
i. nearly three-quarte s of a million dolllavs, but now if appears that later
Jflgureis have reduced this claim to
about $300,000.

v

1
It was also stated that the comrais- i

:,ioii had an olfer of a compromise of 1

j something around $100,000. IAn an- ^
I nouuccmcnt has just been made that (
litis is a mistake, and that noofheial 1

' offer of compromise and that no such '

rot' lenient has been mflhorized.
it is figured that the -commission.

with tin* coo-pe "ation and hard wovk
of Attorney Gene;a Lyon, has coliectedfully half a million dollors in the

way of ove; charges. IThe commis-
sion and its attorneys are now hard at

wotktrying to push all outstanding
claims to settlement or to the Courts.

LIFE fpJ death oMi
A man's obligation tc

tends beyond the grave,
the same obligation of ]
your life as you did du
No human institution en
meet this obligation so

nee firm, rock-ribbed and
Southern States Life Insurance
ted upon principles as safe and s

i J
isnes may cunie una

i States Life Insurance
; forever, unshaken and worthy NE]
ice of every man with a life '

ly carrying a policy in The Southvronly two years received in cash
of the policy paid up. Any agent'
a States I.ife Insurance Company a

s liberal policy contract. F

s Life Insurance Co. L
Jpud

Alabama

$ Tillman, VVI

rai Agts.,
XW, S. C*

[HE GREAT
RITY CONTEST.
_____ )

Making Things Hum.
Week With a Majority of
tfeehan Follows Closely:
ment at the time of purchase.
To guarantee absolute fairness to

the contestants the contest manage/
will no i3sue votes on any subscrlp- *

tions'sent by mail the closing day
but all final remittances by mall will
be turned over to the Judges and votes

^

will be issued under their supervision.
The Contest closes November 16th,

nt 6 p. ni.
Following is the standing of contestantsto Wednesday night, Nov.

9th
hav* laoiiA r\t Th/v PHrnniplo will

J UU IIUAL iOOUC VI Jk UV vUiWMtv.w "

.announcethe winner of the handsome
piano Study the figures:

"The race is almost run

The prize will soon be won."
Miss Eva Smith 1,021,560,
Miss Edith Meehan 934,000
Mrs. Mary Scarboro 916,925
Miss Mary Seegars 525,600
Miss Ruby Burch...,., 461,000
Miss Florence Campbell 394,026FollQwingis the schedule of votes

which will be allowed on all subscrip- \

tions secured during this the closing
week of the contest:
One year 1,006 votes
Two years t2,500 votes
Thi ee years..4,000 votes
Five years 7,*600 votes
Ten years . 26,000 votes
Twenty-five yearB 76,000 votes

* .. y

Death of Aunt Margaret WflUans*
Adnt Margaret Wllliajns die* Wednesdaynight"and was buried Thursdayafternoon. , the funeral services

being conducted by Rev. C. C. Scott
Cn the John Wesley Methodist churofe,
'of which church she was a member
Of ldhg standing.

Auifr Margaret was atrlckei with
^ ^

died that evening. She was "6 years
o!d, and for the past 30 years had
made her home with Mrs. Ella McCreight.She was one of the best
colored "Mammies" we ever knew. She
was known by all of our older citizens,every one of whom will bear us

out in our statement.
Aunt Margaret was a sister of the

late Leopold Bates, of our city, who
during his life had the full respect
of every white person who knew him.

Mr. Otto Paul, Milwaukee, Wis., says
Joey's Honey and Tar is still more
ban the best. He wries us, "All those
hat bought it think it is the best for
toughs' and co ds they ever had and I
Link it is still more than the beqt.
)ur bay had a bad cold and it cored
lim inone day. Please accept thanks.
"or sale by all druggist.

I am pleased to recommend Chamberlain'sCough Reme.ly as the best
rhing I know of and safest remedy for
roughs, colds and bronchial trouble,"
writes Mrs. L. B. Arnold-of Demver,
Col. "We have used It repeatedly and
It has never failed to give relief. For
sale bey all druggist.

J titer, jjit Rheum sn3 torn*
\rc ::<'! l»y Cluuntxrlain'* :alve On? applicaionrelieved tiic itching and burning sensation.

.rrr

_ ,

gallon
) his family exYouowe them
Drotection after
ring your life,
lables a man to
perfectly asinbuiltupon the
Company. This

lecure as the keyThc

Southern States
Life Insurance Co. Has

VER CONTESTED
A Death Claim

ILMER I* MOORE, President
IIOMU Ol'l'ICK. ATLANTA. GA. 3


